Abstract. In this article is described an effort to develop a new system of management and economy of building materials scrap recycling cluster. For this task is used conception "Management by Objective" by American legend Peter Drucker. Thus cluster participants have divergent purposes, but have common purpose, the present conception match the most for develop business strategy of uniting companies in this cluster. As result, it was developed a "Balanced Scorecard" for the cluster. This "Balanced Scorecard" take into account technological features of companies in cluster and developed common purpose system. In base of system structure of indicators there is exist model of cluster. This model can show capacity, output flows and throughput capacity of participants. During develop a system of cluster's purposes it were learned priorities balance of economy efficiency and natural resource management. There are shown calculation of costs of reuse building recycled materials, located on solid waste landfill. Developed strategic system of purpose of cluster activity allows to get economical benefit all participants and for citizens to save environment from nature disaster.
Introduction
By development and setup purposes of cluster's building materials scrap recycling it is advisable to use strategic analysis and management tools such as "Balanced Scorecard" and "Management by Objectives". These strategic analysis and management tools were chosen because cluster is multi-participant with different purposes system. Beside of this obstacle it is possible to determine common purpose, and approaching needed economic results. At the second, "Managing by Objectives" foresee that participants orient not only on process, but to final common purpose. Orientation on objective allows to concentrate efforts and solve conflicts positively. "Managing by Objectives" -process of purposes consideration in corporation such a top-management and staff share and understand meaning of purposes. This term was opened and promoted worldwide by Peter Drucker in 1954 in his book "The Practice of Management" [1] .
"Balanced score card" -tool of strategic management for productivity and it is report tool, which helps to managers to understood staff productivity and consequences of execution or non-execution of corporate tasks. This tool is fitted with special methods of automation and projection. Company develop "Key Performance Indicators" (abbr. KPI) system for own strategy . Main part these system is used to explore efficiency of administrative and management staff. System of KPI could be divide on overdue and advance. To overdue belongs financial indicators. Financial indicators demonstrate link with owners needs and corporation's possibility of cash flow generation, however out of their character, can't show current efficiency and each activities of company. Operative (advance) indicators show the current activity of departments and company. Advance indicators answer -which cash flow should be in future and which quality should have processes and products to satisfy customer. KPI is a part of Balanced Scorecard system, in which settled cause-effect relations between purposes and indicators to see laws and depended factors in business [2, 3] .
In the table 1 are shown characteristics of companies' activity in different sectors of process "demolition-recycling-reuse in new house construction". In the table 1 is shown business structure, consists of 3 components: supply a building materials scrap, scrap recycling, sell recycled materials. For each component are defined activities and problems. Supply problems are absence of landing places for building scrap and absence of information about location and capacity of this places. Recycling problems are absence of heavy loading machines and manipulators to manage heavy masses of scrap and recycled materials. In sales of recycled material the main problem is absence of trust in quality of this materials between potential customers and problems of reuse this materials in industrial sector of building structures manufacturing [4, 5, 6] . In table 2 is presented a structure of reviewed in table 1 companies' structure and their purposes. It is need to ensure in purposes divergence. Structure consists of 4 participantssupplier of materials from demolished houses, recycler of materials, builder of new houses out form reusable materials and non-production participants. In this table is shown common purposes and tasks for whole structure. Exploring a Table 2 , we can make a conclusion, that beside of participants interests difference, there are common purposes, which they can achieve only in cooperation. But achieving those purpose ask to solute some tasks, which need strong science, technological and organization skills [13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18] .
In the Table 3 is presented system of Key Performance Indicators (abbr. KPI) for the cluster, which unite companies with different kind of activities. It needs to prove a links of KPI of each participant between their and with common purpose. Balancing KPI have to be done for each participant and for cluster. For example, for demolition works contractor his KPI for cost of utilization in legitimize landfill and to non-legitimize landfill have to be non equal. Ration between KPI Demolisher and Recycler have to relation as dependent parameters. KPI of cluster participant and whole cluster could be not related analytically, because for one it is limit, for cluster it is final results Table 2 . Participants' structure in the building materials scrap recycling cluster.
Supplier
, where reusable building materials could be used again in large quantities Task 2: Find a possibility to maximal utilization of building scrap, taking into account Task 1 Task 3: Find a possibility of maximal recycling of building scrap to useful building products Problem of building scrap recycling cluster absence in Voronezh, and in whole Russia. This problem is a result of hope on large lands reserve, lack of technical and science proving of building scrap recycling necessity and divergence in purposes of building companies, waste landfills owners, and citizens.
From 2016 till 2020 year after demolition of tumbledown houses in the city, to operating legitimize waste landfills will be send not less 1 million tons of building scrap. This volume of scrap will fulfilled landfill so fast as at once. There are 1 million of mineral materials would be lost. Because of it 1 million of virgin materials have to be mined again. These materials at minimum could be use for filling foundation pits and another kind of pits [19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24] . In the table 4 is presented divergence of cluster participants purposes. 
Problem solution model
For solution problem it is need to compose its detailed description. It was chosen two kinds of problem's presentation. The first kind is organizational structure of cluster. The second kind is flow and capacity diagram of cluster structure. In the first kind of model is presented geographical location of system's parts, owners of parts and relations in the system. In this model we can see, that take part private companies, university, city administration. Geographically all participants are non concentrated. In the second model were presented volume of flows of materials from one part system to another part, and volume capacity of parts. For example, volume capacity of part 1 is 300 units, and by input in it flow with volume 10 units, we got fulfillment this part in 30 cycles. There are acting another rules of functioning this model: 1) By fulfillment part "Waste landfill" more than it's volume capacity, begins itself automatically renewing. By this cause, expenditures of citizens rise, and it decrease volume capacity of part "Buyers of new houses";
2) Volume capacity of part "Sorting and recycling of building scrap" shows square capacity of place of warehousing and sorting of recycling process of building materials scrap;
3) Throughput capacity of part "Sorting and recycling of building scrap" shows velocity of recycling incoming quantity of building scrap from demolished houses and another building processes; 4) Volume capacity of part "Buyers of new houses" could be increased due to increasing flows of scrap materials to part "Sorting and recycling of building scrap" and due to improving sell conditions to buyers. Cause of cancel from using existed technologies of manufacturing reusable building materials from building scrap is prevailing economical interests above environment interests in modern society [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . The second cause is possibility of using large reserve of national
